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The fnhfbltfon of matein and RNA svnthesis 
&rla~ mftOefS is n&a a well documenjed pbe- 
n~rneaca~ Uobneon and Holland. 1965; Mnrcua 
and RObbtW, 19119; Monesf, 1964; Prescott and 
Bender, 196% Taylor, 1910; Teraatma and Tol- 
Ma. IPW. The marked decffne in protein syn- 
tbeds mars to be dw !C ‘2a.z umvaf1ab11ity or 
~;i-Wi cd host cell meamerSer RNA. 
rine* ml* celle are able to pscduce virus 
(JolbronmdRolfand, lW5), and polysomes can 
DO kf%er be found In their CytWasm (Scharff 
and Robbfzm, 196S). The cell must, therefore, 
form aad dfswcfate a spindle appar&!hla, move 
and dfen&?regate chromoromea, and separate 
into two daqbkr cells lo the absence of any de- 
tactable RNA or prateh synthesis. Such P ta8k 

..rea&ea that eitlmr 8ome me~‘ell@er RNA re- 

Monolayers of HeLa cells were synchronized 
by growth for 12 hours in Eagle’s medium con- 
tainlng 2 mb? thymidine (Xe&, 1962). The mo- 
nolayers were then washed with W’C Rank’s 
balanced malt salutfon (esS) and incubated for 10 
to 13 hours in fresh 370.2 Eaele’a medtum with- 
out thymidinrt. The monolayk were -tned 
perlodlC.¶lIy and the mitotic cell8 harvested at 
the peak mitotfc Index by viSorous ahaktng In 
3VJC BSS. More than 90% of the cells collect- 
ed in this manner were in metapbase or Later 
stages of mltosfs. 

Table 1 shows that cells growing In Enple’m 
medtun will enter and complete mitoels In the 
presence of pummyob and wt!nomyF!n n. In 
fact, f&-treatment of eynebmrdead manolaysrs 
wftb elther aclbk¶myoIn D )r fmmmyeln for ‘IO 
mh #for to harvestInS dfd not prevent rhe cella 
from enterlng and compl@lng mltosl~. Calls 
were observed @I@ tbroa@ mftosls after treat- 
ment of :he monolryor~ with erther of tfuw fn- 

,hfbltors for u,, to two hours before tbn on*tt of 
mltoala. Harvertlng mltotic cells after such 
prolonged treafment with fnhfbftors W~P not pS- 
able as the treatment loosened Uw entfre IIIOIW- 
bayera. Note atso that celk rere able to a~.- 
plete mttoel~ *t 4W. 
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to he refraetile to the actton Of pwomyctn. 
Fig. 1 shows electronmtcroRra”hs of mitohc 

cc&i-treated ~8 In table 1. ‘ihe- mitotlc cells 
were harvested and centrffu?ed. Mosi “f these 
mttotic cells were in metapl;ase. One sample of 
cells was immediately fixed In 2% osmium te- 
tr&* as a zero time control (fig. la). The re- 
maloder of the cells were divided In h&I. one 
b&f tm~ incubated in Eagle’s medium, add the 
ather half was incubated in medium; eontafnlng 
20 p~/rnl of polomycin. After ox how, boul 
samples were fixed and stained with lead citrate 
an* uranyl acetate. No differsnees were ““ted in 
the ccllm completing mitosis in the presence or 
absence of puromycin. Fig. lb clearly demon- 
strates daughter cells sepaz‘atiog in the presence 
“f poromyeio. Note the ebaracter1stic ““clear 
membrane formlog around the daughter cell 
chromatin. 

fate, then infected with poiioviro~ at a moltlplic- 
ity of 10 p1aq;le forming unite (PPu),k”ll Be- 
cording to the procedure of Johnron 3rd :lollaod 
(1955). A total of 1.1X 105 irSxted mrtaphase 
arreet cell” were pls.ced in piRque bottle& Puro- 
myctn (20 &nl) was added to the appropriate 
bottles, sod the cells Incubatz~ for 24 hour”. 
Vinblaetir: aulfats was precent al. ail timea. Ta- 
ble 2 show8 that porompdn we able tt: act on 
metapbase~~arrect cells and prevent virus pro- 
duciioe. Therefore, mltotic celle do no1 appear 

If significant amounts of functional messenger 
RNA ate maintaioed throughout mitosis, then 
res~mptioo of protein qnthesle In daoghter ~~11s 
Lewing mftosia might be irdependent of new RNA, 
synthesis. Conversely, if the rcsumptbo of pro- 
teln synthesis 18 programmed primarily by new- 
ly-Bynth@stzed messenger I%%, then PotinOmy- 
cln D should prevent the rewewal of protein syn- 
thesis in daoghter cell& These poesIblliliee 
were examfned in the followfng experiment: Ml- 
totfe cells were harvested, resueponded 1” eon- 
dltioneti Eagle’s medium, and dtstr1baed allong 
two sete of tubes, each tube receiviog Id cells. 
One set was treated ritl: actlnomycln D, 
5 &ml, and the 8ecer.d set aas untreated. A 
third set of tubes c”nWoln2 105 metaphaw ar- 
rested cells/tube In ca~dlttoned media was pre- 
pared by treating morx4nycre with riablastin 
ooul*ate, G.05 gg/ml. and harveeung the mltouc 
ceUe so derrcribed prevloo~ly. At dee@at”d 
times after harvesting, one tube from each set 
wea pulse-labeled for 20 minutes ~11th 0.5 uC/ml 
of Cl4 phenylaoxdne (303 mC/mW). The MI- 
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cated Inhibitor treatment was eontlnued durine 
labelln9. The results of such an experiment ar; 
ehown ln fig. 2. N&Ice that ‘daughter celle re- 
cover 6I@dflcant rates of protetn syntheels very 
qldckly after InItoeIB. However, treatment of 
altotic cells wl.tb actInomyclnD prevents protein 
syntbeds In ceils leaviny mitosis from ever rls- 
Inir above the levels of that found In celle PI‘- 
r&d in metaphase. Note aleo, that ncttnomycIn 
D has llttle effect on protein synthesis In Inter- 
phPee cells. Indeed, tie levele-of amino acid “p- 
take In Pctlnonrycin D and vlnblaetln sulfate 
treated cells could be accounted for entirely by a 
small percent oi ccr:hunInat!ng interphase cells. 

Tbeae data would Indicate, alotte wltb tboee 
of Went (1960), that spindle tuhle protein rub- 
untte and other macromolecules necessary for 
cull dlvle1un are evntbslzed m%r to mlloeIe. 
and that mitosis, e;tddnesls, and reform&ton oi 
lhe Bu$hler eel: nuclear membranee L ml re- 
qure tile eynthes1s of new pratc1nm. IL lollowe 
then chnt splndte tubulee, daughter cell ~clew 
membrane wxl otlwr cellular conetIhmnts f xmd 
LrIw end Immediately after mltosls may be ag- 
grewted from subunIte syntbes’ad prior to ml- 

toele, and that a etable messenger is not “eces- 
nary for directing mitosis. Also, If messenger 
RNA syntbesls declines 2 hours or more prior to 
prophzuze, then the loss of polysomes Prior to 
mitosis may Involve little more tlmn the nahral 
dewy of messenger RNA. However, &lb arrl 
?darcus (1965) have presented eridence which In- 
dIcetee that an alteratton of rilmsomes may be a 
factor In the deerease In protein synthesis of 
mitotic cells. 

Finally, it Is of interest that mitotic l&La 
cells complete cell division and daughter cell 
nuclear membrane formation in abnlt the normal 
period qf time, even at 4aC. This finding, t&en 
together with earlier work on Invertebrate cell 
energy requirements far mltoste (MazIa, 1961). 
would suggest tit a cell entering mltosta Is In- 
deed co&etely preprognmmeh wltb macro- 
moteculee and provided wfth z?vaIlabYe ener6y for 
the completion of a complex, Intricate and rltal 
t&c. 

It 16 IntereetI%g that Gmae and Fry (1966), 
have recently shown that eea urcbln embryos 
whteh have a long-lived messenger RNA do not 
show a decline In protein syntbesls de&g ml& 
~1s. This te fwtber evidence that mitosis does 
not lead to cytoplasmic lncapaclty for protein 
eyl&lleSIS. 

After this work wee completed, other labora- 
to&s have published WL)?K with other cell sye- 
terns wblch also show that actlnomycln, puwmy- 
cln, and cyclohexamI& do not blwk mltosls un- 
leas added bows before mltoele (Cummlne &al., 
1966; T&y et PI., 1966; Tobey, pereoeal com- 
munlcation). The generaI Eoncluelone of Tobey 
et al.. are tn agreement with WI con?lualons 
even though they used hamrter celle ritb P dIf- 
ferent approach to cell cycle anlysle, while we 
used HeLa cells In synchrony. 
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